How to find us..
Dockside: Balcony Level 1 - Cockle Bay Wharf, Darling Park, Sydney NSW 2000
L'Aqua: Rooftop Level 2 - Cockle Bay Wharf, Darling Park, Sydney NSW 2000

Walking from CBD or arriving by train via Town Hall Station
From the Sydney Town Hall/Town Hall Station vicinity, head down Druitt Street toward Sussex Street. Take the Druitt Street ramp (beside the
Darling Park Towers), and continue over the Druitt Street foot bridge and down the stairs until you reach the Cockle Bay Wharf promenade.
When facing the Harbourside Shopping Centre (across the water), turn right and continue along the promenade (towards the Sea Life
Aquarium) until you reach the Steel Brolgas (birds) fountain:-

Head past the fountain towards the right hand side (near Lindt Café) and take the escalators or elevators up one level to Dockside and up two
levels for L’Aqua.
By Taxi/Uber (drop off zone):
For Dockside and L’Aqua ask to be dropped off at Wheat Road drop off zone, Cockle Bay Wharf at 31 Wheat Road. The driver needs to take
Wheat Road by keeping left when going past Darling Quarter and just after Goulburn Street. Take the escalators up one level to Dockside or
two levels to L’Aqua.
Parking
There is no parking available at the venues. We recommend the following parking facilities: Darling Park Car Park (opening hours vary, please refer to Wilsons Parking website for further details)
https://www.wilsonparking.com.au/park/2076_Darling-Park-Car-Park_201-Sussex-Street-Sydney
Upon entering the car park, follow the signs to Cockle Bay Wharf parking. Take the elevator up to level B and walk across the pedestrian bridge
to Dockside and L’Aqua.
 Citipark Car Park (open 24 hours)
https://www.wilsonparking.com.au/park/2021_Citipark-Car-Park_431-Kent-Street-Sydney
There is access to the same car park from Sussex Street, however address isn’t listed on the Wilsons website. The Google/Google Map address
of the Sussex Street entrance is 220 Sussex St, Sydney NSW 2000 and it’s referred to as the “Sussex St Carpark”.

